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.asked ta go into the vinoyard, while there. wero under the guidanintoad rare ofthe "anc Shephord " denial, springing from ur lave to Christ and dyng
lakrme, and as laborer, afte'r the toit was over lu this ana fold, the ahoop heareth the voice of men.
thoy received the reward. the Shepherd, if they obey is call, and lu obcdi- Happy tho day far aur ruincd race, when eaeh

This agress perfectly with Pau to the Church once live, thon thoy are always Baie. membor af the body af Christ, redeemc& by blood,
at Collosse, iii. 23, 2. " Whatsoevcr ye do, do it But eneh hcurq fnr hinself, olwvR or digobeve for shall not only understaud hin rtsponsibility ta the
heartil3, as to the Lord, &c., kniowing that of the himseif, and stands approved or disapproved for Great Head, but wha!ly disrcgarding what abject-
Lord you shall receive the roward of the inherit- Mm&M. ors nay say, bring forth ery pawer of vhich he
sace, for ye serve the Lord Christ. "i po esqec and lay ;t nt the Mcster's fet, ta bc

lut the v4itur iwTdd u ok ffn- t~e, g ond l;Lllt( vho~U ga y( iifi fo tvaud tiad for Fils glory and tho advaucozncnt of theInth ueard no laborer did the wvork of an- qrp n hs or enutoei tNol rn as o hc egv epeiu ieother. Each mcc dîd lus vwn wurk ad eacli bo wdl with us, through the Spirit says. h w woar rkgdeet auhn , fo hieh or gave i precis lh
receivei his own roward. lowever much one man yp n ,mother's burdens. The nature of tha

might econplish by constant zeal and activity, it hnrdens is not spccified, but there is the commsnd day of smail thiugs," lar undervaino the emali
8 his uvn wurk, withn the compass of his Owfl and where th burden 8, viatever may ho its munt af leaven of whieh lo is posseed, but

abi)ity, iltogethier in the lino of duty, which, if nature thora i tho duty. Agnin: "Net for- aiIaw its influence ta the utmnst ta bo used ao
neglected, will leave hini liable to censure. He sakiug the csscuîbling of yoursoives together, s toward "leaveuing tho wholo lump."
lias no time to spend on that which Is the duty of the mariner of some la, but exhort one anothor I. B. Lt.
his neighbor, and if his neighbor "stands idle ail
the day" his work remainsundone and will remain &c. Again: '<Lot is causider anc auather ta pro o
undone forever. Who, after carefully examining voke unto love ud ta gaod -orks."
the ground, is williug to have it so? Who, after This provoking ta love and gaod works la doubt-
the pilgrimage is ended, is willing te look back ces cccouplished by example snd exhortation. And JCSUe came ta thom and ejake unto thom, saying,

overs lte fhl f hhnks omssios, ault-ovr Hv ncessry thon that tlue disciples o! tho Lord Ail usutluority hath been gîvea tnto Me la hcavon and on
ovr life ful of blanks, oissions, faults-overot r the evd
souls neglected, and because neglected, wandering Jestus Christ bc oftcn found iu thosocial gcthering, version.)

«on in sin and down ta a hopeless cternity? where they can speak to cc other of the things These wards introduce aur Lord's lat aud groat
In order to growth in grace, the child of God which they love so wel ud %vhieh nake for their commission ta the mon ,vhom le bad chon ta ho

must work. In order to pouce of mind and a con- present snd eterual peaceî lis aposties aud vitnesses ta ail tho world, ud ta
science void of offence on earth, and approval in I said speak ta cadi othor, &c.; but a brother everv creature.
the morning of eternail day, the child of God must May Say I bave no talent for spcsRing. Weil, if This commission boing the grestest sud most
work. lie works, first-in order ta his own sal- he can tridy say so, there la thon l'a duty iu that important ever camnittcd ta mon, it was necessary
vation; second-in order to the salvation of others; lne resting on hlm. le la perfcctly car as I that the apostiez aud ail ta vhom tiuoy testificd,

but no mnan eau work legitiimately for his own sal- uudcrstand the inatter, bocauso ve have no mention sluuld kuow trder what authority it was given aud
vation without iaving an influence toward that of mado any persans beiug cxciuincd lu that way rccivcd. Ta ba usured that Jeas ws Lord of
others. ta vham no talent vas glven. The very lenst, if I heavos sud of earth, and that He lad ail authority,

No man ean be a child of God secretly. Even may uSe the terni, of thosa o! -%hei there vas an and that Ho ha commanded tbem what ta do,
faith in its operations is something vhich can be accaunt taken, 1us rccivod ene talent; -;a I am vould give the sposties groat confidence aud boid-
secn.--' When Jesus saw their faith," &c. Mar. ii. 5. incined ta thîuk, where thore la not at lcst that noce lu testitying for their Lord sd Master.

Il"With the leurt mn believeth unta righitcous. much, there is no responsibility. Thautlority of Jeans the Christ, conep"otely
miess, sud witii tue month confession ie ucdc,' &c. It tinhio fossible, however, that o our cavera the grovod of ail authrity. ls anthority

Rom. x. 10. Again, ,)Whisoever shahl confess deur Lord sud ourselves a littie injustice, througyh le sovereign, aupremo, sud usiversal. Rais Lord
mue befare mes, bilm wiii I aiso confoas," Il e; "But hck o! thoughtfuluess, rathir thus through mcii- af lords and ing of kingh. Aol otlere in euthor-

.vuiosoover shll deuil mc before mes, lim wvill 1 aisen cious jutent. ityaareeundrwHm. asbcingthheirffa.lthings
dIeny," &co. Mat. x. 32, 2,3. It la uiccesscry thoen ta Ilave vue ability ta calcuisto the possibilities of inherits an authority avor ail worlds undhas ontered
canfess Christ, sud if so, it is uecsary ta continue los or gain in business; talk luetly on matr of utautisainheritace. Itaflhisitahhavemydltfdhold.

ta contesa Hlm, and net only soh but continue idustry or commrce, ad y t re uroble ta spcak He muet rcign til ail sapoenvies ere brougfot
patiotly iu well-daing, seekiug for gtory sud haTn- a word f er pHl wh e aur only hope uud of tht underHisfoot. Honoverdidiasud nverwiigive

orsdinimrthlitp that, feally, vh e e e mu t o outuority, t any man, or compy of mn, or

%ve~ ~ y malgl ohci ne ptersauren s."u The ntf thed

etornal lite. But again, it may c that the chid f God, fullingets.
Jeans esid: " Lot yaur liglît sa shiuue betore mnî o! zesa for the pragrese o! the cause f Christ, sd Ho gave gitts uto mou, le gave pawer to Ris

tliet tlîey mail sec your good works sud glorify the gaod a! humsuity, le saetimes suent vhcu an apostîe ta do mauy miracles, sd ta speak in
your Fathor vhi le lu avenIl". ud P>aul ta theo pportunity le proceutedl for saylug a word ia hanor lauguages ihl thay ha not leuirued; but. lie dia
disciples ut Pilippi, il. 15, 16, Il"Tat you asysb of the Master, thraugh m n r of nskiu g mis kes, st give thora Hie sutharity. And thoy nover as-
blamoiess and harmIese, chiidr o! (od, withaut anud ne fcoming the subje t eo tie untritudly sumod Hie authority. lu ait thcir faitnotr lbor
biemish in tue raidst et a crookod sud perverse eriticisms o! disciples wuha have gravis cold iu cf love thecy sctcd ou the authority of Jeans the
geucratian, cmong vihanu yo arc seei a. liglits lu spiritual attere, or o! persans wvho have nover Christ. Whe thoy preched thoy.renclied iu tho
thc varid, hoolding forth the word o! life," &t. tasted tho sweets et redeemiag love. Wel, thora uamecf the Lord Jesus. wkheu they baptz

(New version.) is snowie rcssa ta fear that h diil maof mistakes, they did it lu ttc hme a! Christ. WLrn thdy
Thero are other tngible relisons wiliu I uiniglut sud tlat wJ aiee may ho tho subject o lnfriodly heled s lame n thy di it iah the nare oi Jnsug

produce liera ta show thiat thc ilie of fuiit'h le îot criticisin. Shal ive etanid idle becaiuse o! the O! Nazareth, . Wicn tiîeY cast ont demone thôy did
aî secret lite, but s litc o! open confession sud iuîhor lishility? Tue mcun xio lives and acte sud works 'it iu the saine al Wtortiy riante. Tliey dia ail
for tho 3Master. Ou tluis Paint, haviever, lot tuheilr likty make mistakes, hileo the man who tlungs, und taugit ta Disciples te do ail tings,
foregoug suffice, hiile for utual. huefit soute miics no mistakes (as lie suppose ) is the man tio h ihethr i word or dced lu the nanie o! the Lord

JpreseTnt andapstetercunaldgpeaudhon

ther fectures o! the Christian lita arc toncied. dace notsiig; but remomber, &.rothr, t n t e
Jeans said: "This la My co anuudment, thînt via does nothumg is lie who otn r es tW 9rellt ored tifautiority o! thcir glorUhod King. Tho

yau love anc anotmer as I have iovcd you."Il Agaiu, uist:ke. Itis wialh lite is one grent aud terrible apostiez acting under the authority o'Christ show
IlBy this shall nil sen kui tluat yo are My dis- instike fron heginsing ta ed. Te man whose us vis plaily that cee as nover invezted any o!

ciptes, if irc have love ose ta nother."l talent ita in the earth, crefully concesecd from, thela vith Hie autlority. But shave nio rmmine
Love aivsys tries ta gan tue higliest gond ta the v'îlar gaze, o s tule mas ge the vreatest mistuk us that te Lard proised tu kcys o! tue Kingdom

persan beioved. Lave wili soothe su] cnmnrt ilu nfter " I %Voutd ratier t, tiousand tues lacar ta Peter. Welt teirt if Ho didf Ht nover pro-
sarrovi, relieve iu diatrezs, shied sud warn l the -. davers(, criticism of!l cola profossors, sud aos mlcdl ta mcikoe Peter lord ud master o! tho Iing-

danger, sud, if Possible, Open tue door ta hall- icin va are nov traveling in te broad wayI dom. A steward may ls tntrusted hita tte keys
pisesW aW d pece, oven ut th expeunse o seoif- tihn tahar, ihn stand before th judgmet o! yis ,uîster's hanse iithout tycoing tord sud
comnort or through self-sacifice. seat o! Christ, "Tho wilckd sud w lothful servant master o! tho buse. * * * W are eil avare

Tim Son o! GAa, in rder te gin th higest ** * Thon ougtest ta have put i money t th that ar Lord committed ta ile sposties the Word
good o! tose him H Ived, laid asid theglry lankers, that at my cn ing I should have recoivcd O! rcouciligtioh, hud gave tera tal H-ly Spirit
whids le ha with the Father aen, hme t carts cine aisn ith interest," &c. auay unused ta guida thora inta al the truth; uudtiiy, vriting
te suifer povcrty, s3me, sud dcath snd thns cm- urings no interet. cud speakang, as the Spirit gave thora uttetoco,

phasized his taching by t e eigse t cf a grat Shao cov stand safe lu tiu gret day? 1 pray God sot forth Christ sud fli authority o Christ in me
ex eploe. Hm amay; sud ynt thorue t oething botter than tcori ofrenoucieation. Thua, as the vituess sud

rut there as more than ticampie-there vas that, 'iz., ta stand este arong tie blood-wasled apostIez o! Christ, thoy macted Hie ambaianrs
the opening up of thc way by ih the peopia o! throng, surratuded, by saule save--%vou te Christ onl Hie boal, praying mon ta ha reconeited te Qod.
tod united togetier, migt form the ono fold" tirougl aur labor, patience, cross-bmaring sdself Siug aur Lord yovor dogdgatwd Me authrity


